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HiJHr.0:NGBIRD BANDING AT po;,,DERl-ITLL - 1963 
By Robert C. Leberman 

(From Research Report No. 11, Powdermill Nature Reserve, 
Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania.) 

Ruby-Throated HUlllmingbirds, Archilochus colubris, were una ccountab ly 
abundant in 1963, particularly du ring the fall. Of the 360 ind ividuals 
band ed, 310 1-1ere netted bet,-1een August 1 and septeruber 22. Peak numbers 
moved through the Reserve fro m mid-August through the first 1;eek of 
Sept ember, ;ith 28 netted on Septem ber 6 alone. This heavy migration 
is difficult to explain; pe:rhaps an unusual abundance of attractive Hild 
plants contributed to the phenomenon. That the situation was not confined 
to the Li gonier Valley ;:as sugges ted by a letter from Dr. George A. Hall 
(regional editor for Audubon Field Nc,tes) ,~ho reported better than usual 
numbers at several points in Westvirg inia. 

Handling these large numbers of hummingbirds gave us a rare 
opportunity to obtain a good series of -:eights and ~-::1.ng mea sureme nts for 
the species. He found that the males bot h ,,Jere lighter in 1-1eight and had 
shorter wings tban the females, and also that immature male s t,ere heavier 
and had longer \Jings than adult males ; immature and adult females were 
indistinguishable from each other (Tables I and II). 

Table I. 

l'iei f;hts of Ruby-throated Ifurnmingbirds 

Class 

I·a.les, adult 

I1ales, immature 

Number of 
Individ uals 

Average Weight Range of Weights 
of Class in Class 

3.1 grams 

Females, adult and immature 

32 

128 

146 

3.2 

3.3 

2. l~--3. 6 grams 

2.4--3.8 

2.8--4.5 

Table II. 

'/ ing Lengths of Ruby-throated Hummingbirds 

Number of Avera ge Wing Range of Wing 

Class Individuals Length of Clas s Len~ths in Class 

l·ales, adult 48 40.4 mm. J8.0--4J.O mm. 

Eales, immature 128 42.9 40.5--45.0 

Females, adult 59 46.4 45.0--50.0 

Females, immature 65 46.8 44.0--49-5 

KNORR - Yellow-headed Blackbird 

Only one male had a wing measureme nt of as much as 4 
females measured 44 mm. (one bird) or more. In the ;/mi.. while ~ 
;ihere the sex of young hummingbirds could not de:fini ter .few instances 
by plumage characteristics alone (immature males usua Y be determined 
of iridescent red in the throat) t his gauge :as extre;;;i have flecks 
the season progressed we also fou nd feather ,-1ear in com~~s~;:ul. . . As 
the amount of buff of the sides, could be employ;d to indi at on ·n. to 
of females. Young birds of the ye ar appeared to have a ca e the age 
of bro;m_ edging on the feathers of the head, neck and ba~~t~ :~unt 
adults w1.th more ·worn feather tips. 

One female Ruby-~hroated Hummingbird that had been banded on June 
1962, 1-ias recaptu~d J.Il the. Headquarters area on July 13, 1963. This 
s 7ems l~ce a. remar;cable hom:i.ng to the same breeding ground for such a 
dllllinutive b1.rd ,,hich ,,•inters in the tropics. 

YELLOW-HEADED BLACKBIRD 
1st New Jersey Banding 
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Betty Knorr writes: "This morning I caught and banded a male Yello 
headed Blackbird I I took the bird down to Newark Musewn to let Irvin w-
Black check it over and then took it to Rutgers. g 

The bird was a magnificent male in gorgeous plumage. The wing meas
ured 134 mm. and the bird weighed 84.5 grams. Tom Crebbs was reluctant 
to skull the bird surgically, and actually it would have been completely 
unnecessary anyway. I suppose in _many cases it is necessary to slit the 
skin to age a rarity but this bird was in such beautiful plumage that 
nobody even wanted to spit on his lovely head! 

The presence of the ~hite wing patch was sufficient to separate the 
bird from all females and first year males which lack this mark. The 
plumage alone indicated that the bird was at least a second year bird. 

Unless there is an unpublished record, this is the first Yellow
headed Blackbird to be banded in New Jersey. 

BANDING RECORDS NEED A HOME 

The Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pa. has stated that it 
can no longer provide room for storing the banding papers and records of 
the late Horace Groskin, fonner EBBA president. The records are in 
several large paper cartons. 

= Anyone interested in these records is urged to get in touch with 
]!;BBA member William Pepper, 20 E. Bells Mill Road, Philadelphia 18, Pa. 




